
with caramelized onions, pickled cabbage, 
sour pickles, and tahini in a pita

Grilled Chicken Shawarma $10

with roasted peppers, sharp cheddar cheese,
and dijonsaise in a pita 

Chicken Schnitzel $10

BREAKFAST Platers
(serves 12+ people)

all platters come with a dozen bagels
choice of jerusalem seeded bagels, plain bagels, 
cinnamon raisin, or everything bagels

631 ½ Valley Road

Upper Montclair

MarcelBakeryAndKitchen.com

(973) 842-4088

Sandwiches

Specialty sandwiches

minimum order - 15 sandwiches

with tahini sauce and pickled cabbage
Falafel in pita

homemade Mediterranean tuna on white toast
Tuna Salad

Classic Bundle
1 choice of sandwich 
+ bag of chips + soft drink

$10

Specialty Bundle
1 choice of sandwich 
+ bag of chips + soft drink

$12

Questions? Email Us!
info@marcelbakeryandkitchen.com

$8

16" platter with assorted croissants
Baked Goods Platter $80

16" platter with assorted mini bourekas

with roasted tomato, chives, aioli

Savory Baked Goods Platter $80

Egg & Cheese $95

Lox & Cream Cheese $120

Egg Salad $50

Cream Cheese $50

$8

fresh burrata, roasted tomato, and nut-free basil 
pesto in a pita

Jersey Jersey Jersey $8

hummus, sour pickles, pickled cabbage, and 
fresh tomato in a pita

Vegan Sabich $8

smoked eggplant, roasted tomato, boiled egg, feta 
cheese, and tahini rolled up in a crispy malawach

Malawach Sabich $10

with pickled cabbage and aioli on a brioche bun
Honey & Za'atar Glazed Fried Chicken $10

with roasted tomato and dijonaise on a brioche bun
Oven Roasted Turkey & Brie Cheese $10

BAGEL PLATTERS

all platters come with a dozen sandwiches

Marcel Egg Burrito $96

Egg, Cheese & Turkey Bacon $96

Buttery Scrambled Egg & Cheese $96

BREAKFAST SAMMIE PLATTERS

Classic Sandwiches



Poached salmon platter

PARTY favorites
12 pieces

Bulgarian cheese BOUREKAS $24

Olive & Cheese Bourekas $26

Center table trays

3-5 lb
$145

Mama’s chicken empanadas $26

Grass fed beef burger sliders $58

Lamb meatballs sliders $48

with fresh vegetables and cream cheese

Marcel Dip Sampler  $85
3 dips with pita and fresh veggies:
Mishmish Hummus / Cauliflower Tahini /
Smoked Eggplant 

Marcel Single Dip  $60

16" Fruit Platter  $85

choice of 1 dip with pita and fresh veggies
Sides
 half pan size (serves 12+ people)

Garlic Roasted Brussels Sprouts

in shakshuka sauce
String Beans & MushrooMs

Moroccan style braised cauliflower & 
broccoli 

Israeli couscous pilaf 

Fingerling Potatoes

Smashed Sweet Potatoes

Aromatic Saffron Rice

$42Salads

romaine hearts, cucumbers, kalamata olives, 
walnuts, feta cheese, tomatoes 

Shepherd's Salad

Rotisserie Chicken

CATERING ENTRÉES

vegan

$18Just the Bird

$96
served on a platter with sides of greens, chopped 
salad, sour pickles, pickled cabbage, hummus and 
tahini. Served with pita quarters

kidney beans, black beans, chickpeas, fennel, celery, 
and carrots with Moroccan seasoning

Falafel party platter

$96
braised diced tofu with salsa verde, grape tomatoes, 
local mushrooms and topped with toasted pumpkin 
seeds and sumac. Served with pita quarters

Vegan Strong

$29Couple Bundle

$75Ernesto’s three bean chili 

Chicken

in Moroccan sauce poached salmon in a lemon tomato pepper base
$105

Grilled marinated chicken 
shawarma strips

$105

Slow-braised mama’s chicken Stew

with caramelized onions, carrots, and herbs

with hummus and salad

$46Family Deluxe
with Mediterranean couscous salad, hummus, 
fresh pitas, side of rice, sweet treat, fresh baguette 
and shepherds salad

$150

$82

Moroccan chicken tajine

12 Pieces

Oven-Fried Chicken schnitzel cutlets

Baked salmon
topped with salsa verde sauce 

$160

Grandma’s Moroccan fish stew $160

Fish

Beef
 $84Juliet’s beef & eggplant Moussaka 

$82

Sirloin flap shish kebabs
served off the skewer

$144

LAMB
gramdma’s slow braised lamb Tajine
with caramelized onions, carrots, and herbs

$180

Gluten-Free Moroccan Style meatballs $110

fish tacos $48

Falafel Bites $36

Mini quiche with spinach and 
cheddar cheese

$34

Mini marinated grilled chicken 
shish kebabs

$50

on romaine hearts or tortilla

with tahini over a bed of lettuce
24 pieces

BEef Empanadas $30

112oz

romaine hearts, boiled egg, walnuts, local beets, 
ricotta salata, tomatoes, labne

Healthy Mess Salad $82112oz

chickpeas, cucumber, pickled onions, kalamata olives, 
feta cheese

Mediterranean salad $82112oz

with peppers, cucumbers, golden raisins
Quinoa & Kale Salad $5864oz

peppers, cucumbers, spinach, dried cranberries
Israeli CousCous Salad $5864oz

(serves 12+ people)


